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GARD.VBR £«AN*E was bur with I
the dsllcbtful tailr of print n;
Any RuIanT? part rait. !f you I

bad aeon An»7" you wiuld have r^-*.i: I
curled bltn. Ior *h«t w.i-, truly lovp;.
On thla particular day Amy left th' I

studio somewhat later than usual fori
the picture vaa Ju»t at an lntereetlnpl
ttape and Gardner con tl i bear rol
atop work till the last bit 0r daylight I
had vanished. l»r» Roland, who a. I

Iwmjm i»ara mii>i ur » n«u|ku<r i. n»«i *-»

«»r1y to keep an appointment, and
Amy bad proa.: ifJ to meet her at five.
Gardner had kept her till the last

possible moment and she res hurrying
toward the from door, when she ran

directly into j young man who was
coming ia the oppoalto direction.
1 beg yoar pordon." mtclaimef' Amy.
M the bounced bach *;rprisc.
Why." Bitlle Lane." she a:'ii"d, as she
recognised hint "Where ir. ti e world
did yon come from? I luvn't laid cyea
on you for orer two yean."

"Jnst got here. Amy. I've been o'tt
la Nebraska working hnnl But "(i

aa obscure fatv er he. a rt.ih: to a
racation now and then, ro 1'ir. taking
two weeks this time Maybe It 1-n't
good to »ec vcu again.you hnvn't
changed much except to grow ur< more.
I supposed you J forgotten all about
me. though "

Amy blushed slightly, but It was too
dark to see.

"1 bada't real'y. but of course two
years Is a long time. In another one I
might forget whether your hair wa.;
rod or brown. Its herd to remember
much when you're kept pretty b.tsy."

Billy laughed ruefully.
"I suppose IH see yon at the Duval:'

tomorrow Bight." continued Amy. "It a

going to be a treat party with everyon#you ever knew there. They'll be
tickled to death to see you back, too.'
"I'm not much of a social light, you

kaow. Amy. and I guess I wouldn't be
much of an addition to the occasion.
Besides, m really here on business
and won't have very much time to
ko to parties.'
k "Well I'm glad Gardner Is not surb
IIn old clam.I'm going with him. I'll

Tikve to run now. I'm late, as It Is.
It's cood to see yon back attain, Billy,
even it yon arc unsociable."
Amy hold out her hand with frank

and engaging smile. In another momentaba was gone
"For Hearen's rake." cried Gardner,
pylng his brother from the floor

above. "When did you get here? Well
maybe It Isn't good to see >ou again,
too! la thli a pleasure trip?''
"Not exactly. The truth of the mattorla, I'm enlisting in about two weeks

and I wanted to see the old town be
fere I wont over."

"Great Scoot, you don't say so! I
would myself but I'm beyond the draft
ge and I hate to leave my work.I'm

realty needed here. Could they spare
you all rlghtr

"Well, you see. I'm my own boss, so
1 Just told out and came along. I
couldn't stay out of it any longer and
K nothing to hold me back, either "

I'm single, too, but 1 may not be
long.that's one reason why 1 don't
want to onllst."
"Who la it.Louise!"
Gardner laughed. "I f hould say r.ot!

l>e had a dozen since Louise. I*'s
Amy this time. I havn't told her yet,
but I'm going to marry ber. Wait till
you see the portrait of her I'm doing
.It'a the heat thing I've done yet.
She's pretty and she's got sense and
abell really fill the position better
than any girl I know."

"I should think she might." agreed
Billy, nther shortly. "I'll have to go

v w»ws unrn bow ar.u see Tiinriev snout
I M« of this ariav stuff.I'm to mettl
I Mm at she. Don't say anything abom
I my plana to anyoae yet. Gardner. I'd

ml her you'd tell them when I've gone."
. "You alwaya were queer. Bill, but of
course I'll do what you ti.mt I'm din
tag out myself so I'll have to skin

A along and changt. Amy hates to b<
kept waiting, too Sea you later oiJ
man So kug.*W Amy did not enjoy the Dnvols' antic
{paled ball aa much as she expected to
Gardener bored her more ti-.aa ho l»:- d

I aver done before. He seemed so euro
Of himself and of everyone else that

I sh« felt herself becoming urreasonaKy^P'peevlsb with him
Two daya later the went for another

I alltlng for her portrait and again the
.found Billy la the hall or her wry
fojbcmee

"Hallo. Mr. Item!'.," ahe scoffed.
"You're not wasting time on your elI
Mends this trip, are you?''
"Moat of their. sotn>. tc he pretty

busy themselves."
"Wall I'm not for one and to prove

ft 1*1 Invite you to go for a walk with
ma now. I'll send Susan homo la the

I ear alone and she can tell mother that
bar dear little Amy Is In good hands
Hurry up before Gardner sees us or he
may want to go. too."
"Or 111 be turned nut into the cold.

H, cold world for kidnapping his best and
moat beautiful model Come on."
Laughing together, they ran out Into

the lata autamn afternoon. Flask was
IBs Ctthirlav tatd mnif npnnln had »nnp

Wt indoors, (or the streets wore deserted
"Isn't It lovely nut today?" crle.l

I Amy enthusiastically.
"Yes, but you'd never rail this beau

I ttful If you could see It out where I
B live. Mountains and hills snd valleysI everywhere you look. And the sunsets
I .you'd love those sunsets. Amy TheyI Jest make the whole world s blaze of

glory anil put peace Into your soul. I
B fnn't expUiu now It In out there. It'sI loo big (or that. But I can tell you it
I Ittprcsrcs you. Maybe I'm daffy on the
Subject, but it's simply life nut there
I to me. I (eel like our |>oet frietd who

aaid: 'I want to go back, and I will!'
^LYnu'd love It out there. Amy."

"Oh. I would lore It!" she agreed.Bend almost surprised henelf by her
own 'error. JB "Will you visit rae some day then.
fou end your husband

B. "Well be dvligbled. provided I I-sve
by that time."

Bm the mennttmi, will you consider
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(Betty Brown. fashion eyp.rt,
| went to Nor York to Interview the

Iradinp women's rostumers on advene.--autumn styles. Since the
war New Yo-k city ha« b»rw«
the fashion .enter of (he world,
and many P-tris designer* take
their cue from American crca.
tiona. Authoritative facta aa to
what colors, fabrles and lines will
mark the autrmn raodea were

l oj'liftrn/l Kv lli.tf Pent n fenm this

designers th.-niselves, and are h*'re
offered to The West Virginian
readers a fu.l month b: fore the
women's faslrin magations can
gather and pu!>l.al the felwl fashIonnew*. This is the first of six
articles.Editor The West Virginian.

BY BETTY BROWN.
fN. E- A. Fashion Expert.}

NEW YORK. Jul* 1C .Tb'a Autumn
' Fashion '/op is r:pn its NVr York
I' City! Cost'trae designers Ma A "'itI)
pride as the product of their seas in'*
secik wins plaudits from b«yt"x at|ready selecting what yru and ' w.ll
rear In Sep'ember.
Just to give The V. <- v'li-i.oiar

r»aderr « month's nrirantag .n kr.or;
ir.p what's what in fashion. I im.o
d< *11 here to interview de-igncr.' rn 1
ro'turners at the very opening of the
season.and to ;n«l r. Isrce <niar*j'v
of Icmett'ely iutcre-t.nx f-shion
facts!

Fabric*, color.-. Unci, t; T.mirg---.
! 'urs, boots and lingerie were marshal!H for my in.ipeoiion In bewildering
and drlectaMe nr. ;u*irr. until rh> watt
if "shortage" mrd absurd, and the
declaration that "there's no;hlr« nev,
under tha »un" was completely re
(Uted.
Fashion hunters this year expect

to lie met with statlsllei ar.d apologie
for the wool sfc irtage and find, instead,
that tlmrc 1s still a retnaritable varietyand plenty oi wool materials, al
tlcrgh most nr.* "silk and wool."
1'r.ee* are high, berau e there i.s r.o

telling where the next wool Is to come
from, b'tt il Is still possible to obtain
Jersey cloth and men's wear ergc
from stock! already on hand.
And when wool does completely disappear.as It may eventually, the won

I I hotii-ir nrtmr silica nnd catillS- -li

rcaoy appearing. will go far to assuage
our grief and meet our convenience.
The orient is doing Its bit in creating
very lovely new crepes, and an extremelyheavy tussah may fill the

I place of the once indispensable serge.
With an eye to the importance of

heavy fabrics for outdoor garments,
and silks for house and street wear. 1
began my fashion quest by getting

jscliii farts about materials, and here
| they are. Rest content that they ,-rc

up-to-the minute ami authoritative:
Jersey cloth and men's wear serge

remain the favored materials for suits.
Then there are velours delaine, \el
veteen. velvet, ve'.ours, de cashmere,
zibeline and other silvertone cloths,
tricotine and tricolette. Pari* especiallyfavors the wide wait tricotine,

an invitation to dine with me this evening?"
"I'm so sorry. Billy, but I'm going to

dinner ai Ihc Seatons" with Gardner.
they asked me axes ago. But I've had
a lovely walk with you."
"So have I, too. Good-night."

! "Billy!"
"What can I do for you?"
"Don't you ever want t.> walk home

with tne again.I have three more
sittings."
"Of course. ! want to. But a man

doesn't do all the things he wants toworseluck! I'll see you before long,
though. Goodbye."

"I think yot're the limit and you
make mc cross."0 flared Amy. and refusedto notice his proffered hand.
Whereupon. Billy pondered long on

the vagaries of women and kept out
of Amy's way for the next two days
But on the day that she came for her
last 3:tti:iv* she iotm'i hiiu i.i'liig boforeIter picture in the studio with n

Strange look on h> face.
"Deal lock to sad. Billy.I'm not

dft! ye'.."
"Hcllc, Amy; I dtis't erpect you to

day. Gardner v out io Now York, but
he sent yen .» message a: the lost reiniute.you must have ie!t before it got
there';"
"I did. You don't seem ovorjeytd to

see me yourse'.t.con't let ate k°ei>
you. What have I done to you. Bill:.
that you should bo so homl to nic?
Don't you dnre sty ycu'io u«»t -you
ro!"
"i'm scry, Amy.; to d you 1 wasn't

cut out for society s.t the first lilac ».
and 1 always tr.akn a t vtsi of tMcgs.
I rish vja'd « ! >,s:.mJ til the things

II c.:i't tell yet wouldn't wave you
think I meant to be a .rah tor the
world.you "f til psr.-ons. And if you
ever think there i.» or:'. Mug I con do
for yon. I wart yoa t«. te . v..'- v.. .'t
to be a real jro'he» to y,-.u, *.f ;.uu"l
let mo."

"1 don't know whether I var.t nay
brothers.I've been an or«iy child so
long. Atd I'll be go'n- row. Mo. [.««
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BE WEST VIRGINIAN, FAT

[CIES FOP
visits world's fashk
;rowd wool for fall*

jfe* f

Pom pom cloth and Jersey c'.o'h le
race. At the loft is shown a street ft
now yoke skirt and Marguerite sash.
pom cloth in I'oilu blue Is at the right.

broadcloths, woolen ropps; heather
and Scotia mixture ', which will be
made up with leather trimmings and
which figure among the season's
smartest suggestions; several new
cashmere cloths In heavy weights, and
the various suede cloths.
For coats there will be pompom. Ro

livla and the duvetyns, with wondrous|ly lovely velv»t.> for evening coats,
Plush coats also will be used, but these
arc few and high priced.
W hat arc cr.llot; '.!)(> fahrtre." si'k

anJ wool mixture?, will be urged to
rove wool, chiefly for dresses. There
are hests of iricntal weaves in silks.

Satins nre to be our mainstay,
Elaborately trimmed with fur. they

Iwill bo used far coats and suits as well
at for dresses. Most of the newer
si.tlns have a ii»t!e nap and a subdued

"^1
os no.C poajriap a.xmi 0} .<jjos tu.|.
long."
"Amy!" cried Billy, miserably.
But by that time Amy was half way

out. the front .loor and she pretended
not to hear him. There was a lump in
her throat besides, and she did not
want to sneak to anyone Just then.
Gardner came back from New York

the r.oxt morning, and in the afternoon
he took Amy to tea at the most fash|tunable hotel In town. Gardner liked
to be seen at smart p'aces.especially
in company with a good-looking girl.
"Billy's sailing tomorrow." he said,

casually. In the course of conversation.
"Where to?" a Ued Amy, with apparentindifference.
"Frarce. He's going !n aviation over

there. That's really why he came East,
you know. I've got to go down town
and fix up seme things for him as soon
as we leave nere.you won't mind if I
rend you home in the ear alone, will

1 you?"
"Of cour.se net. Gardner." Amy was

f Hying hard not to choke on the de-
licioiM t>t*ec of French pastry wMch
the was (loir.-; b r l>'~t to swallow.
Then fi>e received arnvh-r shock.
Gardner lcarrd o»it the tabls ami be
g.rn to sfa't in a '.owored votee.
"Amy.a-H! you marry me? I've

wanted to ask you tor a long time, bn'
I vo ne.v.r h'd the chance before
Tii- :e'3 n t another rirl I'd rathrr
na-ry.r.o niatt-r who she Is. Tell me
that you will.'

j "Is this a surprise party?" gasped
Amy. who was trying 'o gather herselt
together.

I "I shouldn't think you would be suriprise l. i made up r.y mind some time
ay-j."
".In! I dn't kr * that, and as much

as I've seen of yon i »t;ly,.it rover for
a x.; innto entared .r.y head that you

t
.j-.cd :ne. Au-1 1 l't thick yo.: realty
do. either, G.icdrr. Th"- einre I think
abo i it the m-ve s-j;e I am, too. you
jjst Kke my >.'..roe;.tair.es> and my
ycu:;g;e:,r. ar.,t that sort of thing and
yun'il find that in tots of other peopleI
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ad the fabric fold 'n the popularitj
cck in "Dour?; " r< I Jersey cloth, with
The latent "ripple"' topcoat of pom

sloss. especially fin on? those Intend
c.l for street woar. but tho soft, cling

jlrfr onca have an Increased lustre,
foulards will he worn right througl

the season, and blue, with white fig
ures, will continue the favorite. Geor
gette crepe Is expected to help ou
to even a greater d<"«rre than forutrly
A new crepe shows a corrugated weavt
a little heavier than georgette, an'
will be used not only for dinner ant

evening dresses, but also for lingeil
and bats.
Probably more fur will be worn thai

ever before in the history of dresj
\ Wilis, ureases uuu biuis *ui uc iuvi»u

ly trimmed, and any pelt obtalnabl
will be 'tin." There are al«o some imi
tat ion furs, but those figure princl
prlly in trimmings. They are do
cheap, but nothing is!

."

that you'll really like much better thai
me. unywav. I like you, but I don'
love you any more than you honesll;
Ion me. And I want to be frlendsjyou're a better friend than you wouli
be n husband.don't you truly think
Gardner?"'
Gardner smiled In spite of himsell
"Where did you learn so much abou

being in love, little Amy?"'
"I learned the littlp I know from t

very poor teacher who didn't evei
want me for a pupil. I'm sorry, Gard
ner. but I do caro for somror." else.
He doesn't even know I oxirtJhardly
forgive me. nut it's the truth. Am
you'll still be my ftlend. won't you?
"You can be perfectly sure abou

that." returned the rejected suito
promptly. "And now I'll have to maki
my ungraceful exit If you'll excuse m;
tearing you away so shortly. Th
cat's outside.'*
"I'm going to walk. If you don't mini

.I'm getting shockingly fat for on

I of my delicate years. Gcod-nlghi
] Gardner."
Amy waved her hand to hira and thei
turned and walked rapidly in the o(
poxlte direction from her own house
i lor head was dizzy and her feet seem
i il to travel too siowly. She draggei

! herself wearily up the steps of a (ami!
iar house and rang the bell.

"I* Mr. William Lane in?'1 she aske<
the ma a who answered her ring.
"In the library, Mias."
"Don't announce me, then.I'll g<

right In."
Hilly was sitting with his hack t<

the. door wri'lng. Amy walked acros
the room before he saw her. Then hi
dropped his pen and sprang to his fee
in amazement.
"Amy!" he cried. "Has somethlni

happened? You want Gardner?"
"No. I Uan't want Gardner.I've Jus

refused to marry him 1 Just want ti
know why you are going away withou
saying good-Dye to roe.after yot
promised to be a nice brother to me
too. It's unbelievable."
"Do you mean to tell me you're no
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8 Coins to marry Gardfner? Why not?"
'It'* really none of your business.

but I'll tell you. For the simple reason
t that I don't happen to care for him.

not In tbe marrying way of caring, i

, mean."
j "What way is that?"
t "I didn't come here to talk to you
» about marriage. Mr. William Lane. I
. only came to tell you how horrid 1
l think you are.I think I almost hate

yon."
Billy covered the distance between

, them in less Jme than it takes to
mention it. Then, he caught Amy in

1 his arms and held her till she had
ceased to struggle.

I "And I love you, love you. love you."
II he told her for about fifty times in as
'' many different ways. "Look me in

the eyea and tell me you hate me."
Rut Amy was too comfortable to

H look up. so she didn't even answer
him.

After a little while Billy looked at
r his watch and found it was a quarter
6! to eight. I

p "Will you go to dinner with me this
time. Amy darling?" he asked her.

"It looks as If I'd have to. You don't
1 know how much I wanted to go with
e you that day. Billy. Let's get out of
* the house before Gardner comes. I

think It would be better to break it to
n him after you've been gone a few
t- days, even thought he didn't really
! lore me at all. Oh. L wish you didn't
i-f have' to go. Billy.I can't bear to
1 j think of It."

I "U'mitil von marrv me tomorrow If i

could got o special licence?"
1 "Yes any time at all."

"Then we'll go and aee about It.
will you corns with me?"

0 "Anywhere. You won't be able to
lose ma now. And Billy, 'my husband

» and I' will be glad to come and visit
* you on your wild and wooly (arm as
e soon as you come back to us."
t "Then. I'll have something worth

fighting tor now.that's what helps a
1 man to do his duty even it it is hard

work, too. I'm the luckiest person la
I the world today, Amy dearest."
0 "With the exception of one other."
t corrected Amy. and was immediately
1 deprived of the p^er of speech again.

Ablngton, Mass, has a Sunday
t school 100 years old.
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Suits, Cape
Particularly Suitable 1

SUnS, of Linen Craah.Novel
and PopKm. especially mat
A 1! A 1 1 _11
traveling, moionng.ana an

'APES and GOATS* in Styk
and reed, en and off your *

All Reduced Greatly i

Blouses in Fete
<EW shipment just opened ai

gePer, French Voile. Batis
Trie newest effects are now

ly White and Flesh
Pr'ced &50. S3.75. $5.0

Bathing Suitr
lOl'LL want one of our goo<

its for just one plungs.\
choose from- in all colors I
36 to 16, Priced

$2.95 to !

Fall Dresse
>delg in Jersey Serge, Satin an
«these newest st yles.
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| =-: CONFESSION?
"You great, big beautiful doll." sang

Barclay Sill., softly, a* he took hi*
seat beside me. when Jim got up to
danre with Eliene a'. Donna's party,
"You are splendidly oriRinal, Mr.

Sill," was my comment. "I have been
compared to a baby doll either outrightor by Implication by nearly every
man in this room this evening, and
each one has seemed to think that he
was the only one who was clever
enough to think of that great com- i
pliment." i

"Well, did yon not expect It when
you got yourself up In that costume?" !1
he asked, in surprise. 11
"While I might have hoped for some-;

one to have complimented me," I
answered honestly, "I really expected
the compliment would have more originalityand more of a ring of aincerity."
"Why do yon think the other men ]

do not mean it?" be asked, "1 assure
you I mean it."
"No you don't. You would have said

the same thing, or rather you would
have hummed the same air to any
woman who was dressed as I am
whether she were sixteen or sixty. It
comes alwnyi to the masculine mind
that the greatest compliment he ran
pay a woman is to call her something
that is as absolutely useless as a baby,
and the more trite the compliment Is
the more men will say it. I confess,
however. Mr. Sill, that I thought you
at least would say something different."J

Barslay Sill looked somewhat fussedand then he blurted ont, "What do
you want me to say?"
"You might ask me to danre." I

raid with a little petulance. "One
can follow the leader in that, and one
does not have to be original to dance
well."
Without a word be rose and stood

ready to whirl me out on the floor.
Prom his facs I could see that In all
his long and varied life Barclay Sill
had never been told that his eompll-
monts were only duplicates of every
other man's flattery.
Why Is It,* little book, that no aanO
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5, Wraps I
'or Your Trip
Ity Mixture Fine Serge
ie in styles suitable for
I outdoor purposes.
b mai win aaipnc
acation and at home,
n Price Now! I gjjR
:hing Styles I 1
?ain of beautiful GeerteandOrgandieshown,the colore main0,

$7.50, $10.00 II

Hme Now! m
d-looking Suits, even if
[any styles are here te
too, and every size from

$7.50 I
s In! m
d Charmouse were juef

> OF A WIFE H
thinks when lis has told yoa that
your eyesore like stare," "yoer
mouth like a cherry" and all that aoa*
kchso. that probably hundreds of Othormen hare «aid It before? Inatsad
be always acts as though K mast ha
the ilrst time since speech eraa la* / ?
rented that any woman has Star
heard this special flattery.
No one enjoys n well turned eossptV

ment more than I, but It must ha spaa*
:aneous and hare at least a semblance
of sincerity to particularly appeal to
me. Some men 1 like to call aa \
clever or brilliant, and othera I like
to tell me that I am fair to look apaa
provided they do it diferently (NO ' i
sll other men. 1 find It depends apafl
the man, and you you know, little
book. I like this man to praise Mf - i
looks and that one to say he respasta
my opinions. I was really pleased
when Jim called me a pretty hahy,
but I was riled when Barclay Mil said
practically the same thing.

Frank Wendling, a flikirmaa af
I'ort Clinton (Ohio) receady mada
what is thought to ba a raluahla flat
white pulling nata oa hie (MdBfl
Rrounds. Among some shells srhlek
became entangled to the Beta Mr.
U'tnrfHiiv frmnri a ahull with a larM
pink pearl attached to It ThO pOOlt \.
was taken to Jewelera for
lion and la aald to bo of ft rftftft ftftr
rlety.

* mm mm* u mm mmIiwaj «baa all °0» (Maaaaa at«|Om>until lb* Istt trw ;m m OftH >
lurwaMt. rat a i»i .T r*». MM* ;I>reeajaca4 II a laral dtaraaa aU MallftllW

.oJ by roaauatlp tafltaf « lil.O* \ I
I <«l trratawat. praaaaacad M hfOaw. MM ,jju protra caurti la ka a uaatllilliaal Mft
.1 tbarrfar» taaalrta taaaUlatiaaal MIMftIHolla Cftant Oara. aaaabctwl lr fjrfcaaar ft Ca.. Tatfta. OMa. la tka aatf Mft

ilaaal cars aa tha aaftH. It ia tataa taMaalf ,JIn 4op*a tnm 10 (tnpa la a ttaapetafaL It Ma
utrortlp <a lb» bkwof tnd taw ftMJIIda ayalaa. nap .«« taa baaftal (aftaaa ftfop rata It fain la coca, ftaaft m (MM aftf
laatlaaolala.
tddrraa; T. J. rHXWtT ft Oft.MM «Hft
aM bp DrapalaU. TV. I
TUa Bail a raMf rma far tMMM^
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